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ITEMS or 1MLKKST. 

liappentngs Her© and There 
Chronicled for All Classes 

Of Keadeis. 

Ml 
Jo-iv torp'M '! 
anchor at Buenos Avree 

tetffrtf «*4*te 
gla«* of water 

Cftd shake it thoroughly If the tea is 
the water will be a pure ami »ar 

An excellent wav'of 
pit a taaspoouful in a 

if adulteratad, strongly 
pure 
Hut, l>Ut 
<»fer»l I 

A vocftft woman at Parsofta, Ian., 
%}to pars a largo tax, claim * the right 
10 pasture her cows in the Mshool bouse 
gmun«l* l>ecau#e she never iuul any 
children to send to the school That | 
woman was bmit for a lawyer. | 

BoAacixa-itoi Hr inmates mm Imti 
to appreciate tender me*I, and will 
eagerly week the place where it in fre
quently Marred. A Chicago man hit 
Nl; on an iugcuiou* plan to secure a 
boarding home where eating would be 
a ph a^ure instead of a tiresome, teeth-
grinJing exercise He a*krd a butcher 
to direct bin to the bona® whew? he 
•old the t»ftt meet. The batcher cheer-
fully did so, and th • man wm soon 
thereafter install**! ill a boarding house 
where th* dulieacica of the tabic are 
good and plentiful. 

William K. V^KDKtnutt ha* givau 
hi- check for $5,000 to a young man 
who «u bitten by om of hie pat 
Ipunda. Other young meu who might 
«i*h to be bitten by this pet hound 
Will learn with regret that the animal 
haw been shot. 

A Ha.ktl \ki>. Midi., woman thought 
#ie beard burglars in the howse while 
ler husband was away and, getting out 
•ftn old horse-pistol, »be blamed a* ay at 
#impthiiig she »aw in the road. Her 
£u*hand now liewails the loss of a $«tH) 
mule that she fired at. 

Tw* Bliasfield, Mich., 
has issued a formal notice that he won't 
lick stamps for anybody, and that here
after letters dropped in the mail box 
with two cent* don't go. He nays the 
letters will be held for postage even if 
a $T> bill ia pinned to every one. 

Ki'Wiv Ohf.in'* American Hrf* !•» 
vaded the State of Zacateeaa. Mexico, 
aiul the day after it* arrival au epi
demic of measles broke out among the 
inhabitants. Sow all the old-timers in 
Zacatecas declare it *a< i puuisment 
for allowing the show to om.* into the 
State on sutnc special saint's day ind 
break up a religions procession. 

Mr OLADKToxr, in a recant wfmm% 
in the House of Commons, delivered one 
wentence of 214 words which ia type 
made twenty four line* It ha* Immw re
marked of it that, notwithstanding "ita 
extraordinary length and the more or 
lea* extemporaneous nature of it< utter
ance*, the sentence was perfectly clear 
and not in the least involved.* 

11 i* estimated thai i>er»oit* waHrtttj? 
on the sunny hide of the street are in*' 
light more than fire tbonsaud tiin**^ , 
stronger than ara the oocu]>ants of an | 
ordinary darkened room 0$ a town j 
house, while strollers on the seashore i 
in sunny weather eujoy the iuflueuo«i 
of eighteen thousand times mt moAtd 
the aame health giving agent. 

Tbk reprenetitati% cs of the fatttRv of 
the lste (ren. (iari'i>aldi hav«> sold to 
the Italian Ooverument their patri
mony in the ialand of Caprera for JK1,* 
iMH>f They only reserved from the 
sale the house, tomb and garden of tho 
famous General The government, lie- j 
fore acquiring full pos*rssion of the 
ialand. paid a further sum of lf>0,lHK>f 
aa eompeniaUon to ilifferent persons. 

The greater portion of old wooden 
ships that are salable, whether in this 
••ountrv or in Europe, are purchaaed by 
Oerman merrhant«. forking om a 
•mall capital they buy tho*e that are 
Uaky, put presentable and cheap, cop 
P«r-bottom them and start them on 
their travels again. Mont of the old 
wooden vt*ss«l» of thin countrv flv the 
German tiag Amencau* prefer build
ing new vessels to |«atehing up the 
old. •• 

ifas. Txxodobc TwtoM ia * aad and 
lonoly womau, with silver-streaked 
hair, a ea re worn fat* and »too)»tHl i g-
bk. who fre juent* I,in<*oln 1'ark iu 
Chicago with bar grand children. 
lv?ery pleaaant morning in the \ear 
•he goe* t« the pleasure ground, Tmf Is 
addom recognized, and ia never *een 
^peaking to any oue. Hhe lne- with 
her married daughter, who contribnteM 
to th»> family income by water cultured 
p^intmgH, many of which are rety 
lovely iu couceptiou and treatment. 

A raw days sinoo, a man living iu 
Um* west wasted to pay off a grudge 
agaumt a urnghbor without any rink to 
himself,and placed a dynamite cartridge 
hi a sheaf of wheat. The cartridge was 
4§aoovered before it went into the 
thra-h r, and no one was hurt This 
aagg»*M<"i an idea to an Ohio coward, 
who tried the same plan and MicceeJed 
m blowing up the machine, burning 
tile bam and injuring several aaon, bat 
Idlliug no one. If bad example* ware 
m si »wl v followed as good, what a flue 
ttiiif it would be. 

It waa diacovered at Bzeszow, Qaii-
H«. tiin*' ago, that «erN*l Jew-
fflh graven hail been broken open, and 
<fcst the bodies of two children were 
Sussing. The potioe wade inquiries, 
and found out that in a neighboring 
^tillage, whert< typhsis fever had broken 
4fut, a hO-ealled "miracle doctor" had 
proscribed an a care, the burning of 
fb*4 l>onen of a Jew in the patient'* 
ft>om He brought the bones htmxelf. 

^%he "doctor** ha< lieeo s«Btanedi 10 
Hve month*' imprisonmeat. 

A »L A N< « at the military strength of 
|he Argentine republk in riew of the 
lUsturbanre* in Buenos Ay res will 

trove lutereeting. The army coumimU of 
, men well drilled and equipped 

llietatle thi* arm - there in a national 
|fnurd of militia and there are enough 
ffvnef al» atid ofiinen for ui army of a 

Quarter of a million of men. The navy 
soi»po***d of thirty v©#»«Ih. the larg 

* #at of whifk u the Almirarte Brown, 
.Lt 4/4)0 wu» duplac»nuoit. Her armor 

TnnrBLEH have t<Jd t«P*Wf upon 
Queeu Natalie of Hervia Her ouee 

J placid countenance is now deeply for-
I row»4 with wrinklea. In two years she 
1 han aged twenty It is said that *he 
suffers from want of sleep, and ha* re
course to opia?e«. Her beauty is gone, 
and with it her youth, aad the wreck of 
her former self is all that is left to tell 
the tsle of her life, even though it fill 

' to «olve the enigma of her individuality 
i she is the personification of a political 

riddle, in the solving of which a aation 
j is rendered wretched, a queen ottt-
j ra^txl aud a mother disconsolate 

The admission of six Htate* to the 
Vniort in one year is without precedent 
and there is no possibility of its having 
a parallel. The nearest approach to 
this record was in 1845 when Florida, 
Iowa and Texas were admitted. We 
have now twenty-five Htatee east of 
the MiH»iM«hipi River and nineteen west 
of it. When four more Western States 
are constituted, thai river will almost 
e\aetlv divide the Union iu two, so far 
as the number of States are concerned. 
The onlv i>ortion of the country not 
under the government of tome State 
ate the Dintrh't of t 'olnmbia, Arizona, 
Xev Mexico, Utah. Oklahoma, the 
Indian Territory and Alaska. 

A and interesting oUm of 
l»eople live in the mountain regions of 
Eastern Oalicia and Bukowiua, aud iu 
the border mountain* of Hungary. They 
are called Hur.nl*. and are a mixture 
of t«o tribe* which were driveu out of 
Slat on ia »nd Mongolia six hundred 
yearn ago V h* y *re at present about 
thirty thousand in numl>er, and live in 
small settlements, seldom more than six 
or seveu families in a settlement. 
The-te settlements are called "«<taroi 
ties," the "•tarosf," or governor, being 
alway» the oldest son of .the founder ol 
the 'settlement, and hit direct descend
ants. This governor has ultimate con
trol of the people, but he jKMtsesses nc 
more land or Hock* than any other mar, 
iu the staroaty, a* the tielil-v and shee; 
aliioh form the wealth and are th« 
pride of the Huzula. are the oommoc 
pn»i>erty of the settlement. . Altuough 
they have regular hotnes, thev mako 
very little use of them a* abiding places. 
As soon as the tirnt signs of spriug, 
whi< h they call tho "green time," ap 
pear they are off, and for »evou month* 
wander through the mountains as hunt 
era or herdsmen, aud only the "black 
time"' of winter bring* them back to the 
•ettlemeut. A* to their religious belief, 
they are heathen, and are tilled with *11 

of atrange superatitioaa. 

THE ARI ZONA KICKER. 
rtm WmWi Bm 

tfa * 

W# ! , 
* 

t . ,  

Mltor Al*o 

We extract the following fro«i 
laat issue of the Ariaona Ki<'ker 

Thky oot Lkw.—Feeling then 
of a few dara' ro-i from brain wort.. 
h;e«» rtiir^elf b< .iim * I'eak last we 
rem am about ten dsv*. Soon 
nspfier a strftuger ap)-reached u - -aid % 
gave as a hint that the btwr* were 
mug a serenade, and that we had I 
have a speech ready. 

In tin* Western country some ^ >rd» 
have m double meaning. A "seraiisde* 
mav mesn sweet, »<>ft mu«»o bv tho 
ban.I, » .t!i a call from a lot of j dly 
good fellow*, or it may mean ii .itft 

att-
m 

!«di(^c of The Brvokltjn Nagaiin* re> 
! ~ linced the poem in a fee-simile auto 

!i form, which 1 bad given him. 
it a delicate sea*e of justice be se.-it 
* most eowplunentonr c-ber',. for the 
In pnulege of reprodncti m. It 
quite a htirprtse to me, but none the 
plea-ing. That editor i* now the 
f»«t editor of The. I utile*' Home 
nat. Ho*e HarhrtcL Thorpe, in 

JLu-!k^ ffomr Journal. 

«t*s* 

Wit 
|fe.e 

fe 

*h 

C i.' 

;TUm ftf»li>»i*s« Ui**, 

iere is a girl in Woree*fer, Mass, 
tain sleep only with her body bent 

•sward into a circle and her b-et 
-*«d under her ebin. Thi* may 
i incretliblo, but it is »lwi!ti!fly 

The girl in now 11 rear* old 
from the gang who are provideil ivi'h ft j W* »»n she van four «h< had •» attack of 
rope but no music. 1 u order to be i«n {ee-> br<ei«mnal laeningiti*. which lefc 
the safe wide we took tip a tetuporaryl her apine ai limp as a pie< e of iot»«». 

'fw eight uniU*M thtak liowide these there _ them oat. 

^ Lu*&Sii*LU&LA...a ... \-; 

IUii««aUiii Mr. Jon«t. 
We were Halting at the tiepot at 

Texarkana when k young man pulled 
out a thimblerigging outfit and began 
to call for bet* against hi* game if it 
wan agaiust the la s no one interfered 
with him, ami in a few minutes he had 
worked up quite an excitement. I w*s 
with 9 friend from Bnffal >. and we 
were not "in." However, at ff sat 
apart from the crowd a beuign and l>e-
MM>lent looking uian about f«0 years 
old itme over to ib asid Haiti 

"«tentlemen. 1 am Mr. Jonoe, of St. 
Louih. I have four sons. This U a 
wicked, wiched world, aud I take every 

iireeautkm to guide them in right \x th*. 
have heard of this game, bnt never 

•aw it Wfori- 1 want to play it -just 
•Tittle I nhaTI !<««• of cotifg#., and 
that will make a strong joint for me 
when warning my buys 4g&inat such 
temptations I eau prove to Hw» that 
it is a *kin game." 

-Well?" 
* Well, I have no small money- If 

von could change a fct<> lull lor mo 1 
think I'd lose ahont $5 for the benefit 
of my boy " 

The buffalo man s*id he'd ho only 
too happy to oblige, and ho gave him 

, four fives. 
! The benevolent Mr. .Tones disap

pears! at once, bnt we didn't worry 
about that. It was only when my 
friend went to the ticket ortice and had 
the *JU thrown back at him as u g 
tba! we * ent out U> look for the benign 
bit her of four Kotnr. The eerth had 

; aw allow e<! him up—York Hun. 

j UiiAnIi ml M*rrUrt »ul* 
j X# Ihird person ean suecesefully ftr-
Mfrafe i>etweeu man and wife -not 

| even a father in law. If yon, Mrs 
j I'upper, and yo.i. Mr. Pepper, must 
disagtee and must giv« vent to *j»eeeh 

; C'ti the subject, or die. then die uinm, 
or fight it out between yourneive«i in 

j tlie neereev of your owe chamf>ers. 
1 Much domeatic uuhappiuea* comes 

from full reft, being given to these un-
; bridled tongue*. Do not, my dear 

woman, under any circumstances, oom-
! ]-are jour husband to other m^n b» his 
j disa* I vantage Ikm't sav, "Oh, I do 

wish my bunbaud was liLf yours, Mrs. 
b." That ia a eold blooded nort of 
cruelty that fee men can forg-ive, I 
ha v« nr. <M-lf heard men say, "li I had 
a «if« like yon,-Mr. So and-M«, I'd be 
glad " It won't do to say such things. 
If your wife love* yon it will be worse 
than a blow to her to hear you say au< b 
brutal things. And mo»t of these 
l>ej>uery wiv«« and acrid husbands di> 
really and truly love each other, after 
all. If one or the other of them should 
be taken away, -if the death angel 
seems to hover near for a moment, 
there i* auch a teitdemeae and gentle
ness and devotion that it i* a pity that 
only asul, &utLvw% pm dru% 

hocue in a thicket, and from thence dis
covered that this was to be a rem* 
serenade. Some of the 1k>vh from 
Johnaon's ranch had detevmined to 
lynch ua aa a great moral warnin«. but 
while they were hutitmg f>r us atunndt' 
the hotel we wer# me.n.deriug th> "gU 
the jack-piuc* and midnight darknaai 
to safer qnarteiM. 

In one wense, we don't Wsnir tho 
boys HO much. An occasional hanging 
add*/.est and gusto to this Western life, 
and it it very raro tliat the victim 'a 
friend* can claim that any mistal e waa 
made. In another »«r«e, tho b<iv* ar« 
to lk> blamed for their lack of ta#t& 
We have it on good authority that they 
meant to bang u* with an old mut«> 
chain. There were thirty of them ia 
the crowd. We make no boasts, bnt 
let our readers watch for develptnent* 
We'll have sheriff* and detective * hero-
after at least thirty-one of them, bofor# 
the week is out, and then we shali bor
row a *hotgnn and go on • hunt after 
the o<ld one. 

Soi.n Ao un.—f)ur esteemesl oem-
temporary has made Mother dismal 
failure. On Monday he catue out in a 
double-leaded two-column article on tlM 
Wharton shooting case and tu« d bja 
liest to prove that we had an active 
hand in it and were re*j»onsib!e for 
Judge Johnson's death. At the cor
oner s inquest, held on that MUHe after
noon, Maj. Bit.4* te^t iile«l: 

"I ww sitting at a table in the lied 
Chroaa saloon with the editor of the f 
Kicker We were there t« talk over the | 
McKiulev bill and to take the initiatory \ 
stept toward esiabii hing snother Ban- j 
dayschool. Judge Johnson eame in. lie 
was pretty drunk, lie wav. Bob \Ybar- ' 
ton at a tabic lnsvond v,<i and pulled his i 
gun. The editor of tha k>< ker kindly I 
aaked him to put it up, aud ottered hitt j 
a year'h sulmcription to the paper to go j 
home and take a nap. The judge *»-
fused and j re-»«ed forward to get a shot, j 

She can stand erect only by taking 
hoUl of fcomothing higher than he. Head 
Bin U Atviua (toodnow, the daughter 
of a French iron molder, living at No. 
20 Central ntreet. 

\V4ie:i a reporter saw the girl a day 
or two ago »he wa* Crawling and wrig
gling about on the kitchen floor of the 
(tenement where her parents live. As 
idiA twisted her head from side to side 
he. black eyei and her constant undn-
J:v ion* fairly made one feel that he was 
looking at a human *nake. The girl N 
intelligent and has full pa^owiou of 
her mental faeuUie". She speak* 
F; giith and French with equal facility, 
ami her mother claim* that she i* as 
bright as t'ne average girl ol her age. 

"Show 4he gvntieman how you aleop, 
AUina," said the mother. 

Tne gir!, rising to her feet, bent her 
bods backwartl, and without au effort 
rented her heed on the floor and crossed 
her feot under her chin. This was re
peated several times, arid then, as a 
further exhibition of her elastic anato
my, site lav d >wn flat on her face and 
easily touched her ears with her toes. 
Then considering the interview elosrd. 
hhe t*«g»u to devour a huge plate of 
Itioal bread, and in a few minutes hail 
tu.*ked away in her suple frame enongh 
food to supply a working man with a 
dav'n iatii-us. 

Mr*, lioodnow eould give no ex
planation of the atrange physical «on-
dition of her daughter other than that 
which has been mentioned above. The 
l»e*i doctors of the eity have examined 
lier aud have been obliged to con few 
that it i» a phenomenal ce*e, and one in 
v lueh tlu v cun afford no relief. Last 
summer Alvina waa taken to the hos-
1 ual. and before a clime of doctor* was 
ohotogrnphed in the iK»f>ition she aa-
.*> v:i!*»•*, and the caae>wa« decided as one 
of the most remarkable ca-« « known to 
i. eihcal history. Although 
i \ it mutation of the child's 

Next moment Whart«>u dropj>©4l dead." s inade not a mark or blemiah 
Thi* was the truth ami the w hole 

truth, aud yet our jealous mt d con-
teni»»orary, hoping he bad a hold on m», 
tried his hardest to make oat that hot 
for us there w«.u'd have b**en n shoot
ing ! We tise<l to refer to him as tooth-
leaa.knock-kneed,bow-legged.loj. eared, 
hnmp-backed. white-livered,cros*-ey«d, 
and ao on. We have a mortgage oa hia 
whole outfit, and we u*rd to threaleu to 
foreclose on it. We u *ed to me»-t him 
on the street and teare him into kneel
ing down and begpriog otir ftardot;. 
We ROW let hi m have his own way. 
Someday we will bury him in our priv
ate grave-yard -some day when he baa 
tired us completely out. 

Thky  Anr  Wn >\o.—Thoao of our 
oitixens who are asserting that oar late 
trouble with the postmaster waa caused 
be jeaiotuy of his position on our part 
•re doing us a grave injustice. Tr ;e. 
we were a candidate for postmasti-r, 
and true, also, we are a mighty ri^ht 
better man for the place than theptf -
ent incumbent, bnt we are not jealou*. 
WaliatuaUei refused to appoint us, and 
we refn*e t wear W ami maker's cloth
ing It'.* an even thing thus far. 

The trouble l>e«ra:i as st on as t!ii* 
man entered the j<o*tofhce. He beld 
back our mail and made us weurv ni 
many other waya. \N e i-mnded 1 
half to ib ath one day, and for 
mouthi he wm a mwlel poatmas;. r. 
1 lieu lie got sassy and shot at us, *-.d 
We left a bullet in his shoulder. 'I ' at 
l*ste<l him until the other day. He 
then on bis ear and tried to pr.rk 
n* with a bowie knife, and in sheer self-
defence we shot off a part of hi* left ear 
and trvnged htm wt»k the bt»H x4 tne 
revolver. It was in the interest of the 
whole public. He'll be on deck in • 
week, and for the next three months 
he'll wcrk like a deer and l>e as plea*' 
Ant a» peache*. JMroi'. Free lr-Ms. 

1 

trltlai A r«mou> I'll ii 
TW poem of "Curfew Must Not King 

To-night" was suggested tome by ihe 
reading of a atorj called "Love and 
3,o**Itv," m Apii!, 1Wi7. I was t!••--. a 
jlilaiu, country school girl, not yet twMt n-
ieen, residing with my parent.* at Litch
field, Mich, and under the pretext of 

""working out mathematical t>roble;na, 
with my arithmetic before me, I wrote 
the poem roughly on my slate. I wm 
foreed to c»ri v on my literwy *..rk. 
under tbe^c diftieultie* becauae i f t!,« 
opinion of my parent* that my tune 
could be better employed than in ' i.ite 
dreams an«l useless ihvu,e*." I wrote 
the first copy on my slate, between I nit 
and six o'clock iu the afternoon, hut, 
much time has since been spent in cor* | a bite. With a 
reotiag and revising it. I had no ! boat at the foot 
thought that I wouid ev» r be ab!e !o 
write anytliing vrorthv of public notice. 
The poem wa< ftr»t published in the 
Detroit ( ommtrcuil Adrcrtiter in th* 
fall of 187(Jl The editor upon retnupt 
of mv manctseri^t, at onee wrote i,.c % 
lengthy letter of congratulation and 

! praisw in which he predicted the popu* 
i iarity for the v«rw»i which they, hav# 
; siuoe enjoyed. 1 had no lififcrary friend*, 
not even a literary acquaintance at t iat 
time, and did nat know the simplest re* 
quiremente for preparing my nmnu« 
•cript for publication. The jw»«in 
"eemod at once to attract pnbik- at. 
tent ion. It raised me from • #by# 
obscure cuntry girl into public notico, 
and bring* t» my mi1« yearly hostx of 
new and delightful friend*. Wheiever 
I g<», my friends are there before me, 
and the j*»eri. which I gave to the 
public with no "right reserved" while 
it na* made a fortune for others aud 
dropped golden. o»iu* in other p«>cketa, 
ha* reserved for it« author a wide circle 
of admiring fiittcds. The ftr*t and .,»iv 
remunmaU- R 1 ever #ned for 

poMi wm thre* ymn ago whin the 

a careful 
body was 
oouLd be 

found upon i'. 
When questioned, Alvina aud that 

the varicu* c«ntoitions she went 
through occasioned her no pain, and 
rliat, in f ict, the only poaition in which 
-li« cou.d sleep comfortably was with 
t er head and feet in clo%e pMxiniity. 
r eve'al museum agentn have visted the 

• ,-c and s fleied large sum* for the 
tv.ilege of exhibiting the little girl, 

ini* in every in«»tance thev have )>een 
refused. ite*kles Alvina, Mr, ami Mrs. 
<»oodnoa hav@throe childrea twogiils 
and a boy— all of whom are11 in perfact 
health, and are large aud strong.— 
Itkmea Denwt rat. 

Xvrjr OM tfpm Vmmmtl* 

A few da\a ago a lot of waa 
plowed nu in a field at Kphrata on j 
ground of the historic Heveufh Day ; 
Baptist Society. The pre*.* ou which j 
th i.* tvj»e was used is now in Philadel
phia. in ftoaaesaion of the State Histori
cal Society. It waa the second pre** 
aet up in the colony of r«nnsylvania. , 
It wai obtained by the society at j 
I'.phi Hta iu 1742, aud for half a cettJarv j 

thereafter wa* in active <q»eration. j 

Beside# tlie c* li-brattnl "Jhs>k of 
Martyrs" which wa* printed on this, 
|>nmitive presa over forty other publi
cations are known to have been i~Huod. 
A large amouut of Oi>ntinental money 
wa* aiao printed here ahortly aitei Cm-
gre->s adjourned from Lancaster to York 
iu 1777. 

Among the publicatioua wa* an 
edition of the New Testament. Three 
wagon loads of printed h eta of the*e 
v t re sei>;e<l to make cartiidgea for the 
Continental Army, and at the buttle* of 
TiermantuvvTi and Brarrrdywittetdfe- eurv-
mus apectack* was pi e*ente»l of the 
Bible beiug utitisse<i by the patriots to 
beet the British. 

The old presa waa wmrked by Ihe 
brettiren of the cloiator nntil 1795. Tl^ 
tyjM) that has just been found must 
therefore have been buried alm<*«t a 
centurv ago. Not*ith*tandirg this 
long disuse and evpoaure, it i« in a go d 
atate of j re^er\ation. the lettering l^-
iug quite distinct and corresponding to 
the imprint on many of the old books 
yet preserved at Laucaatei- ViiiUvl'l-
ph ia hti} utrer. 

A Carl""* WhUm Ma** Wrti% 
A remarkable exj>erience from at. 

augler's pwnt of view Ijefell Bob 
Waters, of Fort Wayne, while fishing 
for biio-k baaa at Yiberg » Lake, Allen 
County, Ind. The lake ia long and 
narrow. Mr. Waters deems it exj>edt-
ent to nse a float ia blsck bass fi-hing. 

fhrta ateru men are seated behind a 
crf counter up on a platform, at* 

wearing the robes of French roagw 
trates. Back of tjew on the wall, in a 
large gilt frame, hangs an oil painting 
f>{ him who said; "Suffer Utile childreu 
to (Dmc unt<' me. and forbid them not, 
for of auch is the kingdom of heaven " 
There are men in b ack gowu* in the 
room, ttiere are lawyers, and manv idle 
*iJectator-« are present. Now the magis
trate in the middle says: * Bring hk the 
prisooer !** and two tall gendarmaa 
push a small boy into the place The 
little fellow is not yet ten years of ago; 
he i* frail and timid and rolls hi* cap 
about with tiny fingers. Undoubtedly 
he is guilty, though, for at Ihe very first 
question of the Court be bursts into 
tears and says "Out, a'sieu," which 
confession is quit" convincing to every
body. Certainly he ha* committed the 
crime 'or which he i» being tried by 
three solemn gentlemen but li*teti to 
the indictment. Along with some other 

children of bis own age he was passing 
' through the streets of Bonrgex, and taw 
! at the door of a pastrv cook's shop a 
; ealie that tempted him. He had no 
' money, the cookie was within reach, he 
j took it and ran away. Then he oom 
menced to eat: bnt the pastry cook 

! went in pursuit, arrested him and 
1 placed him in the keeping of two police
men. Now he is in tlie police court, 

; and hence he will bo sent to priaon, for 
J the case is dead against lum and the 
i French justice will see about boy« 
j stealing plum-cake*. Stay. There i* 
! yet ho]>e, for the prisoner's father k 
i present in court, and he pleads and im 
1 plores. He offers to pay for the cak«t 
1 ten times over, promise# in future tc 
look after the boy Wtter, and aays that 

I it was a childish act which oould be 
forgiven. 

| "Jean, Jean," be criee, "you'll never 
j do it again, will you, my boy. Jean?" 
• and in the cold solemn hall the fathet 
; and the son can be heard sobbing. Now 
' the judge* iroiiMiilt, though that ia 
: hardly necessary, for it is clear to the 
I eommonest mind that the lad pilfered 
the cake, and aa it was worth five eeuts, 

j therefore he was a criminal. So they 
i give their verdict, and it is that the 
| child must be locked up in the houae of 
1 correction until his majority. That 
meant nearly a dozen years of imprison
ment, and only for a cookie. Men coin-
commit burglaries and attack jtersons 
with firearms, garroters rob p»»;-»«• r*-bv 
of a night, trusted caauiurs steal mii-

i lions, and scoundrels are murderero, 
but these never get so many years of 
iiupriaoument Still this boy of ten 
wa* guiltv, no they took him back to 
)nw sell and an horn later he was dead, 
for he had hanged himself. 

•rder that he may know when he get 
companion he took a 
f the lake, and, mak-

u«k hi* cast, waited and aoun got a bitet. 
It wa* a big bass, and Mr. Waters 
yanke<l with all his might, aud he 
vanked the line apart ju*t above the 
float. The w«»t sailing away un 
ttie surface with the baas towing it 
along, and it was aoon lost tonight. 
Mr Vatern did not obaerve that th® 
ft-.li had carried the tl at *w»y. He 
supposed vt had drifted from the boat. 
Au hour afterward, a mile from the 
apot wliere he had h»>oked the bass, 
Mr. Waters spied the float again and 
made for it, bnt ju*t m he reached over 
the gunwale to capture it it was dragged 
from his gra*p. Then he realize"! ti»ut 
the ba*n was still attached to the hook 
a ,d he rowed frantically to overtake the 
float, but it waa lost again. Toward • P' 
night, wiiil® fl»iiiog toward home, at i ranka. 
the upper part of the lake, Mr. Water*" 
companion saw th® float again, a. <1 row-
jog cmmmuniy towards it managed to 
twist a flsUiue around the float. Is a 
minute < r two a line tbree-jwuind black 
be-* w aa landeu in Ihe boat Mr. 
Water-, and hi* c«'ui|'anjt.n are still de-
lmtlng wkMi ao^iar tha INMH^ 

Wfcr Mm Man ShMd ml Mto 
"Among the conspicuous figures it 

the Judiciary Convention in Albany," 
said a lawyer of thi* citv, "was the 
veteran ex-Congressman ilam W artl, of 
Alleghany County. It has always been 
a mystery to j>olitician* ahy the ex 
Cong res* :nau, with no kuown elements 
of ]Hipularity in the metroooli*, should 
have run several humhrid votes ahea<l 
of his ticket in 1H71*. when he wa* the 
lU'pnbliean candidate tor, Secrutarv of 
State. The subject was mention*! to 
him the other day in Albany. 

* 'I'll just teli you h'>w that mma 
about,' said he. 'Toward the oloae of 
the war I waa in Cougress. I was 
Itasaing by the Patent Oftice one day, 
and saw an emaciated, hungry-looking 
snan, ia a faded uniform of a Union 
soldier, sitting on the steps of the office. 
His dejected apjiearanee touched me, 
and I stopjH*d and questioned him. 1 
learned from hiiu that he waa an ex
changed prisoner, having b«eu a cap-
live among «!ie rebels for a long time. 
His time of service had expired, aud he 
was trying U got something to do to 
»upjK)rt hiraself oatil he could re
cover hi* health. He had been for 
days trying to get an interview with 
the Commisaioner of I'ateuU, who nsd 
steadily refused to nee him, The fact 
that a man who hail sacrificed ao much 
for his country should l»e treated no 
shamefully bv any c ne in ofHctal author 
itv luceu sed me. 1 went at once and 
laid the soldierj^ese before I'lesident 
Lincoln himaclfTmid Imforc many hours 
the soldier was ps-oMde<l with n place 
in tlie Patent Ofii<>e. He proved to be 
a verv efficient clerk, and was rapidly 
promoted until he held one of the l>est 
places in the department, lie waa 
f here several years, when he resigned 
to go into business for himself. 1 lost 
track of him after that, in 187U, dur
ing the canvas* of that veer, I was in 
New Fork City One day 1 wa* sur
prised to receive a i.ote from the man 
whom 1 had befriended fifteen years 

; liefore. He requited m© to have* him 
supplied without fail with t pasters 

i with my name printed on them. He 
| said he had in his employ as a maun 
' facturer in New York City s* vend 
hundred men, nearly all of them Dem 
>M>rat«, but every oua of whom would be 
glkd to vote for me when they had 
heard from In* lip* the ,*torv of how I 
hail befriended their employer when he 
was not only poor, but starving. I had 

i tho paster* furnished to the writer. 
They were used as he had aaid they 

j would be, and lhat is why I tMi so 
I much ahead of my ticket ii Haw T®fk 
: City " *N>» lor A. «Sti»i. 

• . pr.;.-
*Mpi. 

The other d.ay 1 wet a prominent 
lawyer going into th# eonrt-hoti e. 1ft* 
crawled, rather than waked, aad 
seemed dep> HK«ed. "O./ing t«» try a 
case?" I a»kixL "No," he re;-bed. *1 
intended to try one, but I'm goi< g to 
pat it off." I thought he might & 
»ick. and I said: "Win* * the matieif1* 
He took the cigar which he was chewing 
from his mouth a.id said: "Why just 
as I Mtarted from home thi* morning, 
the firat person I met wa* a boy with a 
atjmrd. 1 wouldn't try a ea e to-day tor 
a thousand d«Ha • '* 

Bidding some friend* g>od-bj on diw 
•tooi. one aveuing, a lady tioddauly 
ciaimi*d: "TheroV the new moon! (Ht, 
give me a piece of *i'>er. that I 
turn it in my palm!" 1 cave her it, 
abe said : "Now I shall ha\e hick." 

'l iu day when the crew t»f a certfthi 
boat club were going to race for a m * 
a great throng of friend > wan at ihe clnh 
honse Among them was ah.tnehhbek. 
I taw the boys whispering together aad 
the crew who were going to row moving 
arouud in a mysterious kind of way, I 
couldn't make out w hat it meant. 

On inquiry I learned that every MM 
of the crew had managed to rub tha 
hunch on the unfortunate gentleman's 
back, as it wa* considered cnrtiutt to 
bring good luck, 

{>n another similar occsaiou 1 hNtrd 
one of a crew say to hi* fe!l<>w*: "Bo^a, 
we're going to win, sure as fate. Coming 
here 1 met a humpback with a cock 
eye!" They woo. 

I heard an old axparianead house 
wife say to her servant: Clear away the 
cobwebs, but be sure you don't kiiltfca 
spiders, as it will bring bad luck." 

In conversation w ith a lady on tile 
subject of these ».uj»ei*tition», she said. 
"We never thought of talutig off a gar
ment which we had put on wrong aide 
out, utiles* we intended to discard it 
altogether for the day. We always eon-
hidert-d it certain to bring the very 
wor^t of luck. It waa always a settled 
belief with us that if a familiar friend 
eame in at one door aud went out at 
another, other friends would vi»it us 
duriug the day " 

While calling at a friend's house one 
evening, another visitor said, *1 aae 
there in a death over the way." An 
old lady looked up and aaid, "Ah, I 
knew it! I heard a dog howling in tha 
night." 

II is marvelous how many people are 
influenced by dreams. Even people of 
«>ducation are not ashamed of placing 
gteat faitti in them. Very much to my 
Hurpri*e, I have frequently found clever, 
intelligent men and women consulting 
wt.at are known as dream books. As 
for young ladies, I am told that largo 
numbers of the n have dream book* 
stowed away in a secret place for private 
reference. I know some who 
will seek to learn what ia to befall them 
by nhuftiing the earla lor hotm to
gether. 

Sounds during the night have alwavn 
been regarded br the Hiijw»r*titiou* «s 
ominous, to-wit; the ticking uo»*e made 
by a wood iuse<'t,-commonlv allied tl.w 
"death watoh." Iu the nortli of England 
this i* ealled "poeo in the wall " Iu 
my early days 1 knew an old womau 
who prayed nightly . "From eagl<M and 
t*»rgle« aud all loug-uebU d things, bu$ 
e*|^eciailv from peep in the wall, g*>- d 
Lord deliver u* Brooklyn (,'ttitan* 

Oslf a U«M* Kim mf Htmmt Mmtmmmm a Malt* 
rsei* ud Paatli. 

"I tell you what it is," remarked art 
old railroad man to-day, "it u*ed t-> I<4 
that they couldn't turn a wheel any to# 
laat for me, but it's different now. Tl«4 
way these fellows run nowadays makef 
my hair stand on end. VVe used t# 
think that twenty-five or thirty mileg 
au hour waa high running. Peopli? 
were just aa well satisfied, if not mor§ 
s<i, than now, and there weren't a> man|f 
accidents. Those days wh«n a rua(| 
got on the ground there was at>mj§ 
chance of his getting away alsve. bill 
when you touch groum! on one of the # 
fast run* now you're mighty liable tft 
stay there. People aie getting to look 
upoii a mile a minute as a oonmioft 
thiug, and are just how ting utad at ft 
road that doesn't make it. Thev ne-. *Mt 
•top to think of the danger. All tluW 
think about is getting to their de*tir>#> 
tion. 

"Why. when I stop and think of I*, 
iug whirled across ihe country fifty 4| 
sixty iniit»* ah nour, down hills at« 
arimud curve«, with only an inch and ft 
httf of iron between me and e:crait^-
I get so scare* 1 i swear never to get "ft 
a coach again. What do I mean by ail 
inch and a half of iron? Weil, \<M 
know what a passenger coach ia, dottl 
yon? You know how they're built, A 
coach is a pretty solid thing nowaday*-
and to look at one a pernon would 
think they were pretty safe, but thatft 
because you don't know anything aboftt 
it. The coach iteelf is all right aa hr 
aa it goes, bnt it's the wheels. Did jn 
ever look, at the wheels ? If yon <ttd 
yon may have noticed how tbey^a 
made. A good »i/e, broad enough and 
heavy enough, and with a tire of tha 
finest kind of steel. But, on the la-
side of the tire, yon see a sort of rim or 
flange. That flange is about au inafc 
•nd a half thick aud about the same 
depth. It doesn't look a* if it amiuntad 
t<> much, that little piece of steel, Ifftt 
that's just what tlie live* of all the |4u-
sangers defend u|>on. That, flange 
keeps the wheel to the rail and k< 
tile coach from running off the track. 

"Well, now, when a train is gob* 
fifty miles ait hou r around a curve ywn 
see how much de; end« on that flanga. 
The whole weight and *q»eed of trie 
train is against that flange on one side, 
the outside of the curve, and it ia all 
that kee)w the coach fr« m wbitiiog 
from the track, Hupp^?««» the ilaage 
broke, or, as is often th© case, was worn 
down atid had been missed by the e«r 
inajteetor. The chances are ten to caa 
tliat the flange couldn't hold, but w« old 
climb the rail and there d be another 
accident. The reporters would l>e told 
the rails spread or something x>f that 
kind, ami n<> one bnt the comi 

A, atwrr mt ChiMM UONM. 

fhftra ia a story told of Chinese Gor
don. one of the most striking which 
centers in his romantic i^rsonahty. 
While lie was iu China there was some 
matinv in the army over bed rations or 
stopped pay. It wa* Gordon's duty to 
stop that mutiny, aud this i* how he did 
it. He had tlie men drawn up and 
went and stood a few pa<c%s in front of 
them. At hi- elbow were half a doxeu 
trusty fellows with loaded rifles. 
"Now," he said, "you must have some 
leaders; let them stand out and I'll 
speak to them" There wm a moment's 
pau«e. "Gome, fall out!" said Gordon 
again, in a c.« everyday voice, aa if he , »U(] Uo one bnt the company 
was ordering dtnuer. The men looked J w<lU]({ fcuow what caused the accidant. 
at oua another, and stirred iit their 

aa his keen eye ran aioug tha 
Then two m©u steoped forward. 

Gordon quietly gave a signal to hia 
half do/en men with loaded rifiaa, and 
the n»>xt i.ioniant the two ringleaders 
were shot .bad Ho ended the mutiny, 
"But I always think," Gordon «*ed to 
•ay, me<litativelv aft»r t*«l) it g the siory, 
*1 always thiak imurdered th< 
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"There are a g<»od many accidents 
that happen that way, but it doeau't 
apj»ear to lie anv of the rublicV. la»si* 
uaaa. As a general rule a coach wheel 
is watched mighty cloaely, and the 
ni invite a tiange begHia to wear new 
one* are put on, but many a time an It • 
•niector will miss a wheel, and then tha 
chanoes are big that tbava'll h» aft tfai» 

it."—Mmttm City Star. 
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